2nd Annual Which X-Ray is Best?

Saturday July 9, 2016

7:30 AM Breakfast
8 AM Welcome remarks
8:15 AM What are “appropriate” radiologic tests for your patient? Overview
8:45 AM Case 1:“Suspected Diverticulitis”
9:15 AM Case 2:“Suspected Appendicitis in the pregnant woman”
9:35 AM Case 3: “Chronic Hip Pain”
10:05 AM Case 4: “Suspected adnexal masses”
10:25-10:50 Q/A and BREAK
10:50 AM Case 5: “Worse headache of life”
11:20 AM Case 6: “RUQ pain without fever or Murphy’s sign”
11:50 AM Case 7: “Acute Foot Trauma”
12:10 PM Case 8: “New Onset Seizures”
12:40 PM Q/A and Wrap up

Sunday July 10, 2016

7:30 AM Breakfast
8 AM Welcome remarks
8:15 AM Contrast or not? Safety Issues related to radiologic contrast
8:45 AM Case 9: “New Palpable mass in the breast”
9:15 AM Case 10: “Hematuria”
9:35 AM Case 11: “Suspected concussion in the young athlete”
10:05 AM Case 12: “Low Back Pain”
10:25-10:50 Q/A and BREAK
10:50 AM Case 13: “Acute Chest Pain”
11:20 AM Case 14: “Limping Child”
11:50 AM Case 15: “Suspected Child Abuse”
12:10 PM New Tools for ordering appropriate tests
12:40 PM Q/A and Wrap up